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MIN.PART I LISTENING COMPREHENSION [20 MIN.]In

Section A, B and C you will hear everything once only. Listen

carefully and then answer the questions that follow. Select the correct

response for each question.SECTION A STATEMENTIn this

section you will hear 8 statements. At the end of the statement you

will be given 10 seconds to answer each of the following 8 questions.

Now listen to the statements.1. How much money is expected to be

raised?A. 1/4 millionB. 1/2 millionC. 1 millionD. 2 million正确答案

是2. Which statement about the speaker is true?A. He likes grapes

better than anyone else does.B. He grows more grapes than anyone

else.C. Grapes are more nutritious than he thought.D. He thinks

very few people like grapes.正确答案是3. The speaker seems to feel

_____.A. that it might take some time for him to ride in his new

carB. that he could have his new car come in two daysC. that he

couldnt use the new car because the dealer is getting him a licenseD.

that he couldnt ride in his new car because the dealer is teaching him

how to drive it正确答案是4. The speakers opinion is _____.A. this

is a result of what I readB. you alread6y know what the results will

beC. Id like to try to make it happen if possibleD. Im prepared to try

no matter what happens正确答案是5. The speaker _____.A. really

needs to return that article on photography immediatelyB. found the

article so good that she copied itC. wishes she could go back to the



library nowD. should have made a copy of the article for reference正

确答案是6. How long does it take the local train to get to New

York?A. One hour.B. Two hours.C. Three hours.D. Four hours.正

确答案是7. What did Cindy do?A. She bought a pair of skates from

the shoemaker.B. She asked the shoemaker to sharpen her skates for

her.C. She wanted her parents to buy a new pair for her.D. She

carefully sharpened her skates herself.正确答案是8. What should be

kept in mind when one reserves plane tickets?A. Reservations should

be confirmed forty-eight hours before departure.B. Confirmation of

reservations can take forty-eight hours.C. Cancellations can be made

forty-eight hours in advance.D. Many flights are cancelled

forty-eight hours before departure. 正确答案是SECTION B

CONVERSATIONIn this section, you will hear 8 short

conversations between two speakers. At the end of each conversation

you will be given 10 seconds to answer each of the following 8

questions. Now listen to the conversations.9. Where is the

woman?A. At the department store.B. At the grocery.C. In the

garden.D. In the farm.正确答案是10. Why does the woman not

want to tell Mr. Brown about the parking ticket?A. He will get very

angry.B. He is looking for a parking space.C. He has to buy a

parking ticket himself.D. He will discover it himself anyway.正确答

案是 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请

访问 www.100test.com 


